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STARKWEATHER IS
other relatives or Interested friends
of. the men of' Base Hospital 4ft to
meet Thursday morning, at Lipman A
Wolfe's store at 10 o'clock, to assist

mSOrWHEN HE OPENED DRIVEYOUNG MEN UNDER
in -- Red- Cross work to be identified as

OREGON HOSPITAL ;

UNIT IN FRANCE
is

Boys Give Lives;
You Loan Money,

Says Dr. Lovejoy
s Dr. Esther CI ayson Lovejoy. SSI

Ml the first woman to be given the si
Is, rank of first lieutenant in the Js
tm service of the American Red psi

NAMED CHAIRMAN
an auxiliary to the Red Cross.

Senate Committee21 ARE URGED TO

Power Is Given to Selective Body

of Five Members for Demo-

cratic State Committee.

Base No. 46 Has Arrived at Front

for War Service, According
to Word Received Here.

STAY 1 SCHOOL

Oregon . Educators Form Plan to
11

Reports Army Bill
Washington. June 35. (U. P.) Im-

pressive evidence of 'the part the United
States Is playing lo the world war was
given the senate Monday when the
largest army appropriation - bill in
the nation's history, carrying

was reported by the

(SB. Cross, who returned last week Vsi
) to Portland after several IBS
IBB. months' ' service ' among the re-- Ml
bs patries of Franoe, says of the Ibs.
Ba War Savings campaign : IBs

IBS; "Our boys at the front are . IBs
s) giving their lives, their limbs sb

Issj and the light of their eyes for B9J
Word has been received of the safeEnlist Boys From 18 to 21 for

arrival in France of Base Hospital 46.
which left Camp Lewis about threeTechnical Training. StwJy thtm pietwrm armrill kmmm hmm svkw'im

IBs. the salvation of the world. The IBI
IBS. purchase of War " Savings Ms
BS Stamps will help ous govern- - 1st
H ment to shorten the war and IBS

bs lessen the sacrifice." IBMTRAINED MEN ARE NEEDED

military affairs , committee. Addi-
tional appropriations added by the
committee Increase the house total
by 148.072,052.50. The committee ac-
cepted the house provision giving unlim-
ited power to the president to Increase
the size of the army as he sees it.

BUY W. . S.

F you arc weak--

Harvey G. Starkweather was elected
chairman, of the Democratic state cen-
tral committee by acclamation at Its
meeting at the Portland hotel yesterday
afternoon. No other candidate was
placed in nomination.

The committee authorised the chair-
man to select an executive committee of
five members, of which he will be ex-offi-

chairman, and which committee
will 'elect the secretary and treasurer
of the state committee.

The meeting was called to order by
John II. Stevenson, retiring state chair-
man. Following the election of Mr.
Starkweather, he responded to the gen

I-- BUY W. S. Sv-- bodied, weakrResolution Calls for Public Opin

ion to Keep Boys in School 20,000 in Munitions
Factories on Strike
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Government Plans
To Hit Profiteers

Until Draft Age Is Reached.
blooded, and weak-nerve- d,

build your
blood and body
with

The drive to keep young-- men In the

weeks ago. This unit, which, as the
University of Oregon base hospital, w-a-s

first financed and equipped through
the efforts of the B. P. O. Elks, in-
cludes In its personnel many prominent
Oregon physicians'.

Among the well known professional
men from Portland in the unit are the
following: Drs. Robert C. Tenney,
Thomas M. Joyce, William S. Knox,
Richard . Dillehunt, Ralph A. Fen-to- n,

Laurence Selling, Karl P. Moran,
R. L. Benson and Hubert F. Parsons.
The enlisted personnel Includes 150
young men, most of whom are from
Portland and several score of trained
nurses all largely recruited from the
Portland hospitals.

Letters released from" the military
postofflce at New York on receipt of
the cable from overseas announcing
their arrival in France, were received
by a number of families here yesterday
morning. Mrs. E. Williams, whose
son, Wayne Williams, is in the unit,
was among those who received letters,
and she has requested' all mothers and

eral demand of the committee and spoke
briefly, thanking the committee for the
honor and pledging his efforts for the
success of the ticket at the general elec

h)h schools and colleges of Oregon until

London, June 24. (I. N. S.) A new
reduction In the bread ration has re-

sulted in a strike of 20,000 persons In
munition factories in cities along ' the

they become 21 years of age Is on.
tion.John K. KoUock and W. F. Woodward,

representing the State Council of De Cades peproMdi$
it ii

Rhine, principally In Cologne and Mues-selhei-

according to advices received
from Dutch sources.fense. yesterday .afternoon held a meet-

ing In the Portland library with 30

Washington, June 25. (I. N. S.) The
most vigorous campaign against prof-
iteering in foodstuffs Is about to be
launched throughout the country, offi-
cials of the food administration stated
Monday. The plan will consist largely In
cutting off the fuel supply of those
firms found by the state food adminis-
trators to be found engaged in prof-
iteering. The new method of crushing
illegal profitteiing, officials stated, was
tried in Philadelphia, where it proved
so effective that It will be used as a
nationwide campaign.

school principals and superintendents

Walter M. Pierce, Democratic candi-
date for governor, and John Smith, Dem-
ocratic candidate for representative In
congress from the third district, made
short addresses.

BUY W. . .

Food Man Sent to England
Washington, June 25. (I. N. S.)

Dr. Charles McCarthy of the United
fttates food administration has been

sent abroad by Food Administrator
Hoover, the department of labor anfrom various parts of the state.

-- Th, Rmd Blood BailJ, r"
ftpfe-Mnt- n is aietfe only by

M. J. BREITENBACH CO.. New Yerk
Manufacturing Chemists

Sold by drwijimta everywhere
An emergency is declared to exist. nounced today, to make an lnvestlga-- 1

tlon of war labor conditions in Eng-- ,
land for the Information of the war j

labor policy board.

ICharge Purchases Made Tomorrow Will Go on Your July Account Payable August lg
if

Kodaks, Cameras and Supplies, Fourth Floor Tents, Camp Cots, Hammocks, Outing Clothing, Sporting Goods, Fourth Floor
Soda Fountain and Ice Cream Parlors in thg Basement Public Telephones, Rest Rooms, Writing Rooms on the Second Floor

Trained men are needed In military and
in civilian service, and the young men
must prepare.

After the need for trained workers was
emphasized, a plan was urged under
which young men between the ages of
18 and 21 would be enlisted for service
In school and placed under military
training and discipline.

The plan evolved by college
presidents of the United States, who
met with the National Council of De-
fense at Washington, D. C. It is pro-
posed to hold young men in school to
prepare them to be of the greatest
value to the government In winning
the war. Preparation also Is aimed
for the critical period one of keen
competition In all lines which Is ex-
pected to follow the war.

ReiolatloQ Is Adopted
After the educators had formulated

President Wilson delivered an addre ss ' at the Metropolitan Opera bouse
in New York May 10, opening the Red Cross drive for $100,000,000.
The photo is one of the latest of the president and Mrs. Wilson, who
accompanied the president on his trip to New York. The Winning

of the War
depends upon every man,
woman and child in America.
Pledge yourself and encour-
age others to buy War Sav

The Standard Store of the Northwest

01ds9Wortman&King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

PORTLAND
AGENTS FOR

HOME
JOURNAL
PATTERNS

NONE
COST OVER

1 5c

Sinnott Proposes
Lands for Heroes

ings Stamps on June 28th. J

Hero of Capture of
Flyer Klamath Man

II

Klamath Falls, June 25. How Cor-

poral E. Frizzle, a forest engineer now
in France, who is well known in Klam-
ath Falls, captured a pilot of a German
airplane single handed and unarmed
though his antagonist had two loaded
pistols, was vividly described in The

Washington, June 25. (WASHING-
TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL)
Representative Sinnott today introduced
a bill to authorize the appropriation of
? 1,000,000,000 to be used as needed for
the reclamation 6f lands for returning

With Cash Purchases
in All Departments Except GroceriesDouble Stamps

the plan for Oregon, a resolution was
passed calling upon the State Council
of Defense to appoint a committee
Immediately "to formulate definite
plans to bring force of public opinion
to bear on young men between the
ages of 18 and 21 years to enter
school and to stay In Hchool until they
become of draft age."

P. L.. Campbell, president of the Uni-
versity of Oregon, in calling attention
to the educational needs, said: "An
emergency actually exists. Public opin-
ion Khould be brought to bear not only
to keep boys In school, but to put boys
In school who are not there. One of
the most serious situations the gov-
ernment is facing lies In the shortage
of trained men-1- ' and women for all

Red Cedar Wardrobe Chests Notions and Small Wares Underpriced
soldiers, sailors and nurses, under the
provision of the reclamation law, which
would reimburse the government under
long time payments.

Preference rights would be granted
those in military service under regula-
tion of the interior department for a
time to be designated. The bill provides
that improvements should be placed by

Union TaffetaOffice Pins, smallBargain Circle, 1st Floor
Journal recently. It Is reported that
Frizzle saw the plane drop and the pilot
jump out, "covered" the German officer
with a monkey wrench and cried,
"Hands up, you Heinle, before I
knock your block off." "Heinle" com

Binding Ribbon I nThe Dove brass"

Silk Threads for$15 to $20 10cblack only,
priced, boltpins, 160 p

count. Special tlV
han.1 and machine.
Black, white, colos.

cubes, priced "I
Wed. at only JLJLC

Best English Toi-
let Pins priced
Wednesday at

Cable Cord, all

Made from genuine Ten 100 yd. spools Black Tubu7c 4cspecial at onl lar shoe Iacnessee red cedar moth-
proof an ideal place to keep
furs and woolens. We have a

plied and was taken a prisoner into the
American camp.

Corporal Frlzzie is a brother of Ca-mll- le

Frizzle of this city. The corporal
has considerable property interests in
this city and Klamath county.

R ic k r a c k n
Braid at, bolt Ul

S t e r 1 1 n g Skirt
Markers spe-- QQ
ciallv criced OOC

Bone'd belting In sizes, priced 49cwhite or black- -vry attractive line of these special on

12c

the government on the land, making it
ready for occupancy, including leveling,
fencing, seeding and necessary build-
ings. Representative Sinnott regards
this as a nlmportant part of the plan, '

that settlers may become at once self- - j

supporting and be saved from a long
pariod of scant Income caused by in- - t

ability, to bring the lands into full pro--
duction. j

BUY w. a. 8.

2, 2'2 inch. Lenox brand Hair Linen Tapsizes ranging in price from Special, yard S 4cbolt, at

Regent Bias Lawn
folds, sizes 1 to
4. b yd. pieces I

Children's Ji o s e
supporters, J a s per
only. All rj
sizes. Pair at

Defender S a fety
Pins 3 sizes. A
Special at only rl

Superb Hair- - "I
p I n Cabinet J-- i

kinds of military and civilian service."
To cite the emergency, the statement

was made that President Kerr of the
Oregon agricultural college had been
called upon to supply the government
with 33 chemists and technical men;
that he had scoured the Northwest but
had succeeded In supplying only four
men.

Man Power Not Short
f President Kerr spoke briefly: takes
'fnore TWirage now, under present con-"dltio-

for a young man to remain
out of the service and continue in school
than to enter the service."

"If you want 1.000,000 men, you can
lower .or raise the draft age and you
can get them," declared H. H. Herd-ma- n

Jr., principal of Washington high

Pins in shell and
amber, special Hfat, a card IV

"Curia" Rubber
Curlers in black and
auburn, spe- - " Q
dally priced A7l

$15 to $20- - Dept., 3d Fir.

New Shipment Hoover Electric Cleaners
Get your order in at once, for this lot won't last long. Hoover

cleaners are guaranteed in every respect. Free demonstration
given daily. Carpet Dept., 3rd Floor, or in your home if desired.

La France Ag
Hair Wavers at

R i b b o n Wire,
white or black, 3
yards to the A
piece, special fxO

Tip - Top bntpThousands Stop to j

Fasteners V5c

Irrigation Project Delayed
Klamath Falls, June 25. Putting wa-

ter on the 2500 acres of land in the
Big-- Springs unit near Bonanza, east of
this city, has been delayed owing to a
decision of the ranchers to raise the
pump about four feet to prevent the pos-
sibility of its being swept away by
high water In the spring, according to
residents of that section. As soon as
this work is completed the water will
be turned oh for the first time. It is
believed that the whole 6000 acres in

cially pricedPray for Victory j

Washington. June 25. (U. P.) Toll- -
ing of bells and whistle blasts proclaimed ! Wednesday Savings Sales; in the Basement Storeobservance Monday of the first week daythat section, which are to be put under

irrigation this year by means of the
various pumping plants, will be covered
within the next three weeks.

Angelus by Washington. As traffic
stopped for two minutes and thousands
paused in their work, an army aviator
soared over the war capital, dropping
posters bearing this message : "It is
noon. Pause a minute and pray for vic

BUY W. 8. S. Double S. & H. Stamps With Cash Purchases in the Basement WednesdayStrike in Munition tory for our nation and our allies for
those who fight and serve over there
and here."Works to Be Averted Good Size Huck Towels

school, "but if you want officers to
take charge of these young men you
can get them only by the slower process
of education and training."

Mr. Herdman's statement formed the
theme around which the educators' In-

terest centered, since the young men are
the logical ones to be trained for skilled
work.

Present at the meeting was E. F.
Carleton, assistant state superintendent,
who represented the state department.

BUY w. . a.
DussrldorfT Is Hungry

lxmrton. June 25. (I. N. S.) The po-
tato rations at Dusseldorff, Germany,
have been cut to five pounds weekly, ac-
cording to a Central News dispatch
from Amsterdam today.

Women's
Suits and CoatsWashington. June 25. (I. N. S.)

Secretary of War Baker took steps Mon ASHLEY SAYS HE 10 cday to avert a wholesale strike of

Basssasnt Extra special of-

fering for Wednesday only.
1000 huck towels in good
handy size for general use
slightly imperfect in weave.
Special at only 10c each.

workers at the Bridgeport munitions
works, scheduled for Wednesday. In a
telegram to the leader of the local union
the secretary demanded that there should At $15be no interruption to the vital task of
supplying the army with munitions,

HAD SUFFERED

THIRTY YEARS
and there is a vague hint that drastic Women's Under Vestssteps might be taken by the governmentLift Off Corns.

Magic! No Pain Basement Women's
to prevent the threatened walkout. Re-
fusal of the, manufacturers to agree to
recent government wage awards is re-
sponsible for the threatend strike, which,

eleV$nor 1gauze lisle vests,
Felt So Weak Just Had to with wing sleeves.while immediately confined to about

Basement Suits and coats in this offer-
ing that' are splendid values at $22.50,
$2S, 27.50 and $30. This season's best
styles including popular belted effects
and the serviceable tailored styles. Made
up in silks and high-grad- e wool mate-
rials. PYiced very special for AA
Wednesday in the Basement DltleUU

special for Wednesday500 workers, is likely to extend to oth
I IfDrop Ffeezone on a touchy Basement at only 12ers.

BUY W. S. 8.

Drag Himself Around,
He Says.

Statement after statement is now
corn, then lift corn off

with fingers. End of Conflict Is
being made by the people of Portland'about Tanlac. the medicine that isDeclared Nearer Men's Khaki Trousers$9.85Women's

Dressesaccomplishing such surprising and
gratifying results in this city and
vicinity. B. L. Ashley, a well knownManchester, England, June 25. (L .75

Pr.
N. S.) "The end of the conflict is
nearer," declared Sir Auckland Camp

carpenter and painter, living at the
Wabash hotel, 204 Madison street, !n
describing his case and failure to here

Basement Only a limited
number of pairs in this sale.
Made up in good serviceable
khaki material. Fine for out-
ings. Special at $1.75 Pr.

Hat Shapes
$1.48

Basement Sailor J, droops,
side rolls and many other styles
Including the smart - close-fittin- g

turbans and rough straw
sailors in all the wanted colors.
Over 200 hats in this lot lines,
formerly priced at Of AO
$1.98 to S2.98 OlsfiO

Millinery
Trimmings at

29c
Basement Flowers, wings,
sprays, ornaments, pornpon
and other novelties. OQA
Values to II special U,

Basement Beautiful silk dresses in many
charming styles. Crepe de chine, messa-lin- e

and taffetas in popular col- - (JQ Off
ors. Extraordinary values at DeOO

bell Geddes, director of civil recruit
tofore find relief, ' said : 'ing, in an address at a luncheon here

"I have suffered, more or less, forMonday.
30 years with rheumatism, which af"If Germany were able to smash the
fected the whole of my right sideseparate allies," Sir Auckland said.
from my shoulder down into my foot."she would be able to reestablish her
My kidneys got out of order duringpower and prestige. Tub Skirts $1.98 Women's Union Suits"Now, however, her allies are failing the past few years and bothered me
so much that I was hardly able to getand the bonds between the elements any rest at night. At times I hadof the central powers are weakening.

The end ol the conflict Is nearer."uy w. a. a.
attacks of lumbago and was in ro
much misery that I could hardly movt
myself. Then, my appetite went back

Basement Limit 4 to a cus-
tomer. Fine quality pure
white cotton. Low neck,
sleeveless style with lace
trimmed yoke. 37Hc each. 37kEducator to Attend

Gonvenion of N.E. A.

Several Styles
Basement Women's and misses'
tub skirts of pique, poplin, beach
cloth and other materials. Plain
white. Several smart new sport
styles in this offering. QO
Priced very special at OXeaO

Coverall Aprons
Only 79c

Women's

Motor Goats
At $2.48

Basement Cut in full gener-
ous sizes with large collars,
belts and pockets. Made up in

serviceable linenettefood Just the thing for
motoring and . trav- - &C 4Q
eling. Special at Dfl0
Corsets $1.48
Basement Low or medium
bust corsets, front . or. back,
laced, long skirt. I- - AO
Good rrade coutil. JAefxO

Salem, Or., June 25. J. A. Churchill Wash Voiles Coffee Pots. Drop a little Freesone on an aching Li!superintendent of public instruction, will
leave Tuesday for Pittsburg to attendcorn, instantly that corn stops hurtlns.

then you lift It rlg-h-t out It doesn't

i

4

pain on bit Tea, mafia 1
the annual meeting of the National Ed-
ucation association. He has a place
on the general assembly program and 10c Yd. A T 6At 49calso on the program for the library de
partment. The subject of his address
before the general assembly will be Basement Dainty wash voilesBasement Women's coverall ap
"The Elementary Schools in the Next and batistes odd lines rerons of good quality dark, percales.TV Basement Light' mottled en-

ameled coffee pots similar to this
cut. No phone 'orders AQt
accepted. Sale price rkvls

View of Life." The topic for. his dis-
cussion before the library section is
"The Relation of the High School Li 10cmaining from former

sales. No phone orders.
Neat styles nicely finished.
Priced very special at only

on me several months ago and my
stomach got in such a bad shape I
could hardly digest anything I would
eat. Most everything caused sour-
ness, gas and fermentation and intense
pain. All my energy seemed to leave
me and I got to where I never felt
like doing, my work. I was con-
stipated, felt weak and tired an the
time and Just had to drag myself
around.

'"I have spent lots of money trying
to get these troubles checked up, but
nothing ever seemed to do me much
good until I read how Tanlac was
helping others and commenced taking
It myself. Well. I finished my first
bottle of this medicine, feeling just
like a brand new man. and now Fm
actually in better shape than I havs
been In many years. My appetite
came back to me in full force, I soon
got so I could eat without having
that sourness and gas, and then my
rheumatic trouble and other pains
began to disappear. Nothing I eat
hurts me a particle now, my kidneys
don't bother me any more1 and I sleep
good; every night, I lon't have any
more' aches and pains of any kind and
by using the Tanlac Tablets in con-
nection with Tanlac I have been
relieved of constipation and all my
tired feelings. I have also gained
several pounds in. weight, and as
Tanlac has helped me so much I feel
like I ought to tell others about it."

Tanlac la sold In Portland by The
Owl Drur company. . . (Adv.)

- r
brary to Modern Educational Alma
He expects to return July 15.

BUY W.8.S.

Puts Oil on Bed;
Beys' U. Suits Beys' Knickers

ft

m
! Burns Her Babies

$1.25 Middies

89c
Basement Worn-en- 's

middy
blouses In attrac-
tive styles with
fancy colored col-
lars and cuffs.

Garden Hats

25c
Basement
Coarse straw gar-

den and touting
hats for men,
women and chil-
dren 25 c each.

Garden Cloves

39c
Basement Heavy
gauntlet gloves
of drab canvas
leather palm and
fingers 39c pr.

$1.25 Parses

89c
Basement Very
latest styles in
women's hand
purses. Worth
11.25. Priced
special at 89c.

Marquisettes

48c
Basement 3 6 in.
silk mixed ma-
rquisettes for
dresses and
waists. Pricedspecial ASc yard.

Girls'. Middies

25c
Basement White
trimmed- - with
contrasting colors.
Good quality m-
att r I a I s. Willie

Jthey-ias- t; 2 Sc.;.;

Hamilton, Ohio. June 25. (U. P.)
69c
Basement Short
sleeves knee
length long
sleeves and ankle
length. Light
weight Suit 69c

98c
Basement Good

'.serviceable mix-tur- es

for vacation
w e a r. On.- - sale
Wednesday- - only
it special 98c rr

Edna Cook poured coal oil on the bed
of her two children, Everett, 5, and
Mildred, S, and burned them to deathWhy waltT Tour drug-fts- t sells a early Monday. Gates Cook, her husband.tiny bottle of Freesone for a few cents. was severely burned trying to rescue
the babies. f L25 values 89c.

sufficient to rid your feet of every hard
corn, soft corn, or corn between the toos,
ad calluses, without soreness or trrl- - m a j , r mmPolice say that Mrs. Cook admitted

starting the fire, saying she was afraidtatlon. Freesone Is the much talked of
her husband, was going to send her to. ether discover? of a .Cincinnati genius.

(AdV.) an Insane asylum,., . ,
- J& , ; '


